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0 MUCH FURNITURE 
AWAY BUT ALMOST 

For the next ten days we will put on the market our large stock 

at a large discount. 

FOR CASH ONLY 
We have too much stock and too little room. 

about half in, and we are overcrowded. 
Our Christmas stock is only 

WE OFFER FOR CASH ONLY AND PRICE IS NO OBJECT. 

These Goods Must Go Regardless of Cost. 

Furniture and Undertaking. 

THE NATIONAL BANK 
OF SAYRE. 

Capital $50,000.00 
Surplus - $12,000.00 

We solielt your Backing basi- 
ness, and will pay you three per 
cent, Interest per annam for woney 
left on Certificats of Deposit or 
Savings Asouvunt. 

The department of savings is » 
special featare of this Bank, and 
all deposits, whether large or 

small, draw the same rate of 
interest. 

HN. N. SAWTELLE, 
Cashier. 

The Valley Record 
m—— 

J. H, MURRELL, jPablighe. 
YT. CAREY, Xditor. 

  

: Pablisked © every een asorol fan 
yt Marries Peinting Office, Sayre, 

Babsoription, $3.00 por yrar; 3 cents 
month. 
Advertising rates reascaable, and made 

mm — 
  

tke] 45 M0000 San Dyer od 

: ak Congress of March 8 

  

  

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19 1%8, 

Free Free 
Trainor, Colchester, Conn., 
a free sample bottle of 

her when she was all 
run down. Hloodine is a body builder 
snd » tonic of wonderful merit, 
and 20a it yor have not tried it, you should 

The greatest system Tonie in 
dday a Bick Kidasys Bald” 51 
cared Blood ine. 
Deiggs, Sayre. 

William's Carbolic Salve With 

Arnica and Witch Hazel 
The best Salve In fhe Setid for Cas, 

Hands and all skin erup- 

Smsiand ta give satiate be by 

fe, Mg Qo Co, : 

—C 
tes that 

Bloodline hel 

Fraps. 

Driggs, 

  

TOUHEY'S S HOTEL 
Srtrribing Nes and Upto ute Pirsp 

Thomas Ave, Opposite L. V. Station, 

Retss $1.50 Por Dy. Sayre. 

~ WANTED 
the How- - cr Hone howe,” ow   

GRAF & CO, 
Cor. Broad St. and Park St, Waverly. 
  
  

SEPARATION 5 NEAR 
DUKE OF MARLBOROUGH QUAR: 

RELS WITH AMERICAN WIFE. 

Shorn of Part of His Hope for Mil 

lions, British Nobleman Cools 

Toward Duchess—Latter Fa 

ther Tries to Make Peace 

London — Disagreement 

the duke and duchess 

which have 

months more Et 

cohvipced wiil resait 

tien 

been 

OF 

inless earn 

WwW. K 

Tach 

& red 

Fhadacit 

of 

by 
2%; 

¢aualt in cilia 

Vanderbilt arr 

day Tu 

heim 

aud went rect 

where his daurhiie 

The duke is 

and all ne 

children 

heim 

citation have 

Mi. Vande: bilt 

Incompat! 

assigned for ¢ 

isting 

gotiations {or 

been conduct 

betweer 

duchess. This 

during the 
heen 

periods 

The duke's 

family 

time 

have apart 

re 

have not 

chiefly due it Is said 

appointment to his 

caused by the 

Mr Vanderbilt 

The duke 

been Cori 

expectations 

econd marriage 

y all account's 

amiable 

3 an Intenze dislike 

which is most trying to 

according ! 

Llessed with a 
and affect 

Americans 

is 

temper, 

for 

the 

not very 

duchess, who has mo American 

friends of whom she {oad 

Nothing duk 

as the irinted reports 

his having 

ents from his father inlaw 

glected 
feporis 

When Sander! 

Lullt it was published 

belug done with money furnishe 

Mr. Vanderbilt as a Christm 
ent to the duke and duchess 

he duke, angered by the 

tion, gave out a sharply worded 

nial In which he intimated that 

Vanderblit had never given 
himself or the duchess anything 

vond the marriage settlements 

Close friends of the duke say 

one of those men who could never be 

contented or agreeable 

ily 

is 

annoyed the 

{frequentls 

received magnificent pres 

He 

ne an opportunity to der 

these 

and House was being 

’ 
that 

d by 

4% pre 

publica 

either 
ha 
ot 

consistently 

DUKE OF MARLBOROUGH. 

(British Nobleman Wha May Part 

from American Wife.) 

and that the question of money really 

need not trouble them at all if it were 

not for other tources of disagreement 

Relievers in the doctrine of heredity 

poiat out as proof of their Meory that 

the duke's father and mother both dis 

played incompatibility In thelr marital 

never | 

de i 

| BE 

{ that the 

to d 

| vices 

| ations 

. pie ire 

| &f en 

se | CDOS 

  
was 

{that a 
! doc 

| it on the soft amd ylelding feathe 

tits 

de i 

Mr | 
i 

i 

The I ess 

incerely hope 

effectios 

famiix 

or may be 

that the 

vaeen the 
yvenrs 

s {or 

eral 

lecause of the fact 

and duchess have 

the public since their 

port of diza 

ie separation natu 

in London ¢ 
and friends of 

ultimate esilt for 

that the duke 

been so much be 

marriage 

and 

spirea i 

their greement 

1 
iii 

wiet 

relatives both 

gre now working to the 

i red 

ed thiey W 

mciliation cannol be ef 

{11 quietly separate with 

inpealing to the courts 

ty, while nat 

Lo 

ppy ending of 

of 

uraily much inte: 
surprise at this 

Wai 

“ij TUSS¥S 

w hat regarded 

rreatest internationa! mat 

Good Looks Nesisiory 
Wor and His Wife a 

Leauty doctor has bez 

for hes 

Female 

id 

3 
Ho 

1 demand 

kind 

as shop girls 

and those 

try to retain a 

COVE ©] 

of 4 new “Hl 

plove such milliner 

tire ihe in other situ 

Hiuch as 

kK of youth, fr 

0% i 

ible 0 bright lo Hn no 

thelr 

of otherw 

lovment 

Parents “Often ‘Responsible. 

A hoodlum is a boy mother 

and father have to {uss 

him They “guess he is big 

Ii to take of himself if 

hor complains of his mean 

parents think th nt 

down to live lie 

whose 

no time 

abou 

Care 

2 hoi 

acts the 

tno low 

nelzhbor 

hoodlum 

by running wild in 

he ends it on the go 

general thing, his parents 

deserve hanging better than le 
Portland Oregonian 

om wle 

begins his course 

the street; 

fut, As a 

lows 

does 

A Sleeping Bird. 

iu have a pot Lind, 

when It is asleep, and 

that {! does nod, as 1s 

believed ite head 

wing You have heard all 

bird sleeps in that wa 

not; it turns its head 

It 

clusely vou will 

genorally 

undeg its 

vour life 

but it 

lays 

% of 

entirely 

tick 

and 

back, which 

hide it 

sometimes 

Humorous Typographical Error. 
Henry Watterfon says that the odd- 

i ost and most humorous transposition 

he is | of the types that ever came within his 
{ observation was in a New York paper 
i 

i 

| One morning a long 

| names 

{| rine head, 

i never Le able 

| Verdi 
i 

f slagers 

  

which used to print {tz shipping news 
on the same page with the obituaries 

list of respectable 

forth under the ma 

Passed Through Hell Gate 

* were set 

Yesterday 

The Vanishing Human Vcice 

A few more years and our cars will 

no longer be charmed by the 

tones of the tenor and th» soprano 

The present fashion of violent sport Is 

having a most disastrous effe 

singluk powers of the lungs and it ie 
dese will 

the operas of 

dearth 

Francaise 

Aweet 

‘t on the 

probable that our gdants 

to enjoy 

Rosinl owing 

La Republi 

Of fot 

gue 

Fiatterer. 

Hut ty 

gotten again that te 

day 

Huasband-—Lisien, dearie, | know 1 

forgot it, Lut there isn't a thing about 
you to remind me that you are a day 

older than yoll Were a Sear ago — 
Translated for Tales from le Journal 

for 

tay birth 

Wife dear yuit' ve 

IAY I% 

eo er 5 

Costume Worth Small Fortune. 

An entire costume of sable thas been 
ordered a “ Masithy lady, the skins 

end; 

LOCAL NEWS 
Lang Black farmer 

Murphy & 

Quercoits 

pricc $16, now $12 

Blish 

Several Towanda couples were 

at the dance given in Eighty hall 

on Saturday evening 
————— ten —   The repertoire company which| 

will open a week's engairement at 

(the I.oomis this evening is onc of 

Ithe best on the ro: d, the vaude.- 

ville features being especially fine, 

“Shadows of New York” has beer 
selecte ! for the opening bi'l 

The Lehigh Valley Rulroad 

corcpany has put men to work at 

| Allentown as part cf the company's 

i plan to four treck the 
| Hez=lton and Eston. I:is said 

that evertu:lly the Lehigh is to be 

of four 

length. 

line between 

tracks ale ~ er 3 1s cnlige 

— sc p— 

1 
R.H 

has a 

SeCUrg an onan hia 

the front «f Pr C A 

esidercee ca South Wil 

A birdscne Library 

installed m 

dence. 

the 

men 

Dus'arnc, contractor 

farce olf engaged an 

foich on 

HT avin UL 

wil also be 

the intenor of ihe resi 

—— ramen 

The cise of the Commonueaith 

versus Sicphen Danton will come 

before the grard jury tcday 

Danton vas arrested en dle coms 

plaiot of Dr. I. B. Deaison, who 

charged that Danton made threats 

aganrest his Lif: 
pistol en him, 

and also drew o 

John Hammond, chief of the 

fire department, has decided to re- 

main in Sayre. Seme time ago 
Mr.Hammond was cff:red a tempt 
ing job by the Lehigh at Bufialo, 

and at cne time it was thought that 
he would accept. Recently, how 

ever, he has determined that Sayre 
is pocd encugh for most anyore. 

Among the attractions that may 
well expect to diceiie a warm and 
hearty welcome from patrons cf 
theatrical amusements ia this city 

is Jules Murry's Oan company 
inciuding William A Whitecar in 
the favorite comedy,“ The Mummy 

land the Humming Bud,” an 
| nounced fer an fly i» pearance, 
i ———— 

OUGHT T0 DO LIKEWISE 
Hen. Thora yC. Platt, Owego's 

former distinguished citizen, senior 
I senator from York state ind for 

years dictater cf Republican mas 
chise methods, will probably tens 
det his resignation as a senator this 

week. Depew, the junior aeatal, 
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Hiines' 

y| them, wheroupon the son kno 

WAVERLY 
A Uager tisgealns 

0 vego. 

th: d 
cay at 

em 

G.S McGlenn is in Ie ffdo on 

business. . 

The [fimily thealte 

street starts today. 
———— 

Elward Baghim of Lockwood 

is in Waverly today, 

en Broad 

———— A An 

Ear! Barres of RBirgh:m'en 

spent Sunday in Waverly. 

ed 

Miss Tina 

from Elin 

day. 

Fae was home 

to spznd Sun 

Eagleman 

ta college 

—————— 

Miss E'iz1beth 

mira is the guest 

Mack, 

Gorman of Els 

Neliic ef hi 

— ee 

A J. Vanktten left for Oaego 
last night where he has secured 
position 

a 

a a 

¥. Spencer of Che- 

went to New York 

Mrs. Charles 

mung street 

Cty this morning 
ee 

Miss Aqsa G-:bo 

i5 vititinge Lier frend, 

Z-1towski of this place 

——— eee 
= 1 : 

ifs, { ii ona, who had 
the fil 

he: 

ek ¢ Sf E 

Mrs 

mira 

AF 

'  _ 
rics 1 .£ 

msisrluae to t.d break 

wrist some time 2270, 15 zethng 

along very nicely. 
———- -— 

A.M Divisa and 

ff 
Sa:urdiy nig nd ars 

of Mrs Gib 

Mrs. Mrs, Wim 

to Waverly 

ire mt 

Hunter « 
est 

art Fate 
. 

- 

Nellie Smith will entertain 

; of whic 

nr h fic © 

Miss 

the Sw 

she 1s 2 mcmber, at 

Clark 

diy schecl 

street this evens 

There 

strect nicar the 

was a fizht oa Fulten] 

ti Hotel 
tran 

mowiich it 1s 
31 

Athens 

Hed. iad 

evening 

feom 

chly 

min 

han 

——— 

Frack Johner tas 
1 hist 

t 
ET machs 

stiata ied 

electric massage 1 irber sheg 

[risa firste! 

the 

e ard docs 

wotk req aired Very 

satislactory manaor 

gta d 

against 

It will be 

arc cbarged with baving ia 
iz d ths Brothers store 

at Lockw me tims 2 
® 

The 

cise 

remembe 

Bingham 

od « 
Ce gp 

il Fon AR 
| Waverly — last night a 

street car was ou 
' 

  
ii 

just bt.rz g o'cice 

off tke car 

had passed Spauls 
the car was running 

rate of She was 

doxn in tha mud, whic 

d cp at that punt, and was plas 

tered all with it. lt scems 

that she wanted to get fl at Spaul 

ding street, but for some reason 
fauled alight the car 

stopped at that ciossing. Her 
clothing was badly torn by the fall 

and she custain=d scveral 

cuts aad bruises, 

SON BEATS MOTHER 
South Waverly—DMrs. Mary 

Cunningham was severely beaten 
by her son ard =n 

Friday night. It ccems that there 
is a boarder 2t the Cunringhams, 
ard on the right monticncd Mrs 

Cunningham's son came home ard 

succeeded in getting into an alter 

cation with Tic 

vom n scparated 

cked 

ter d and with ihe aid et 

another man who was with him he 
beat ber Seycrey 

A ———— 

PLEASANTLY SURPRISED 
Scuth Waverly —A surprise par. 

ly wis given last Saturday cvening 

at the home of A. Gorski on South 

street in honor of Mr. ard Mis. A 

Zoltowski, There were a large 
numb:r cf their Iricnds present ins 

cluding scveral frem out of town, 

Excellent refreshments were served 

a ww maa 

| stepped shally after at 

ner sirce!, while 

at its 

spied thrown 

h was vory 

cver 

to when 

minors 

ther man last 

the bearder. 

interfered and 

win, 

  

  
itatl shed 1nstitution 
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LARGE CROWD HEAR 
EXCELLENT ADDRESS 

Address to Mssons at M. E 

Church Highly Appreciated. 

Wav:efly—Every 
Methodist church 

right 

scat 

by the large 

> the Kev. John Laubenheimer 

Mr. 1a 

f ihe 

the 

by t 

Albany 

grard iec'uier o 

of masons of state of N 
Yorl:, and the address last evening 

rimarily for the mem- was 

bars 

ia the 

the rciipious 

Masonic 

bible t 

given | 

of that 

valley 
fraternity 

After peaking 

purpys's of 

tL 0X i he 

benevolent pur o 

ati 
| 

Ica 

h~ chose hi 

the 

scimons heard in 

long m=, The 

Isiah 32. 2 

n text 

one ¢ most | 

this ‘oali'y 

fext wast:ken fo 

’ : ‘And 

be os an hiding 

and a cover! fic 

man =! 

place from the 
s the fre ¥ i 30 ich | 

savers of waier in 

the shados 

men was 

to wen 

had iw 

in 3 weary lard,” 

scrt their manhocd, to be 

11d, and to try 

sary 

cgicaty 

as the 

for good in the we 

brirg atout the 

and to inaugural 

that would LO toward the adv 

ment of humanity. He sk 

haw the Almighty sii yp ia 

§ ed the itedticst 

ECC 

We 

the iastrumentali'y of any 

{ > b it 

men ¢f powerful 

{s‘nod for what was just and nig 
shat 
sdial 

h 

jin spite of all the forces 
fd bring against 1, J 

He cited a long list «f men who 
ond as guide posts i 

deh h a 

reforms 2 

ha 
. 

tac race, 

at 

y showing the gre: 

I mig 

ited 1a thz bet * Icsu crmont 

and urge 

ome ott, follow there 

in the world, 

WILLIAM z HENNEY 
Waver ly 

orge FoF cd a 
Us 

-William E, 

| andrwell KROWh resident 

y, died last night at about 8 

t his home 

Voit 

oa Spat 

had 
3: - see | 
iC Was weil 

Ji» 

i 
SAGCT Tail 

gh { ra 

considerable time 

=i roading 

mciuber of the pilice Pree 

1s sutvived by his wil: 

dau. hters, 

Sayre, Frances, 

cf Wavarly 

K:znney, 

al will take place 

ing from the house at 8:3» 

iis 

also survives. 

father, M. 

o'cleck. The 3 
i 

OP c—— 

51ZCS 

THE 

{urphy & Blish, 

NRE 
(ROSEY. 

STOVE 
BLACKING 

E 
ar   

ia the 

wis taken last 
crowd of people 

that p.thered to hear the address 

ubenhamer is the 

grand lod 
Ww 

who reside 

th- 

order, the part that the 
meetings, and the 

s¢s ofthe organ 2- 

and dein 

wrrial 

hall} 

wit 

to comc 

of 2 

10 as 

force 

‘0 

reforms 

ievements 

TCC» 

owed 

hid acc willbe 

tks not through 

cstab- 

thrcuzh 

personality who 

evil 

intervals 

thty m ovement that 

4 his hearers to 

ximplz and 

Kenney, 

ulding 

“a was due to cancer, 

suff:red the 

known by 

1d mon, having 

senrer conductor on the 

number of years, als 

ha 

¢d since he was engaged in 

He was at one ime a 

He 

and four 

Mis Jumes Sheahan of 

N=ili» and Aznes 

The funcr- 

tomorrow morn- 

o'cleck 

and from the St. James church at 

remains will be 

buried at the St James cemetery. 

«\ number cf the best patterns in 
our ré&ady made department have 

not been broken into, so do not 
slay away as we can give you all 

doales basu't It, Bolich Bak have [ind 

OREN REMOVAL § 
We are soon Yon move our ode’ 

of merchandise to the R. H. Sayre 
Hose Bui'diag Thomas ave, Sayre. 

| Eor the next two weeks we will 
run a Cut Price sale, We have 
'mavy lires cf goods we wish to 
|close out before moving. Dry 
goods, groceries, shoes, rubbers, 
ladies’ and children’s underwear, 
full line men’s and boy's underwear 

full stock of hosiery and socks, 
men's shirts, pants, overalls, gloves 
mittens, jickets, also notions and 

millinery. We can save you mons 

cy on all classes of goods at this 
sale. No. 107 Thomas ave, Sayre. 

'H. D. Angell & Co. 160-6. 

DR. A. 6. REES, M.D. 
100 Lake Bt. West Sayre, 

O¥FICE HOURS: 
8 to 11:00 a m., 1 to 4:80,7:0080 8:00, 2% 

Genito and chronic diseases 8 
r mnfaliy phones, 

» > Maynard Maynard & Schrier 
# ttoroeys and Counselors. 

di — 

A Block, 

of 

Ic 

of   
wi 

Sayre, Pa. May- 

pard Block, Athens, Ps. 
a= 

H. H. Mercereau, 
Attorney-at-Law 
Hotary Public 

Epechl attention tc Pension Papers, 
Valley Phone 11 X, 

1S Trumcud Etorel, 

Ab 

fsyre 

Mandolin Teacher. 

Will be in Sayre on Saturday, each 
week, which time 1 will devotes tothe 
instruction of pupils on the in. 
Studio: Room 2, Richard block, over 
postodice. For forther particulars ad- 
dress, Edwin F. Loomis, Atkens, Pa. 

—— 

AE. BAKER, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Waverly, BH. YX. 

I. L. BENJAMIN, 
Palater, Decorator and Paperhanger. 

Pirsi-class work done promptly al rea 
souable prices. 

ht 

al 

17 Flesszant St. 
of 

ot Residence: —130 Spruce Bi, Athens, Pa 

< 
Subscribe for The Record, 

Lost, Found, For 
Bale, etc, § cent a word each insortion 
for first three times, } cent a word each < 
jusartion thereafter. None taken for 
lees than 25 cents. Situations 
free to paid-in-sdvance subscribers. 

Wanted. 
Pin ROYR over 10 years of Uto- 

vian All is 1601 

d 

Lost ; 
Two erowbars, oue about 4 feet 

and one b feet long, between a Sayre 
Tioga Point er please 
leave at thin office. tad Li 

For Sale. 
Fioe Art Andes heaticg stove. Inquire 

Mrs, James Knox, 105 Woodrufl street, 
corner of Hopkins St. West Sayre. 160-8 

For sale cheap—fur cape, worn only a 
few times. 422 Waverly street, Wi 
ly, N. Y. Ye. : - y 

tm of the suas] propery 
prone 1 fare. 

] 

  

Thoroughbred English setter 
Yury cheap. Inquire 311 South 
av at 
rT lota for mle in de- 

sirable locations in town. Terma to 
Inquire of 

Block, Athens. 
urchasers, 

pg meme BO J 

For Rent 
For rent, office rooms in the Whealock 

Block. 284 
  

A now nine room house, 513 Bouth EL 
mer avenge, all a 
at W. 8. Wright's grocery, Sa 

Farnished room with all ot 
improvements. Geatlemen only. Jo 
quire 207 Lockhart street. 10 

one eight roll Two houses to rent, 
Modern lwprovements, aod one a’x room 
house, Enquireof G. L. Van 
Athens, Phone 337.0 Valley. 100 

House to rent, coroer of Rimirs nnd 
Bridge streets, Inquire of 8. 0, Decker 
110 West Ceoper street. 

Seven room house, teal Stal 

Taare of Mra Con Ryay No JIA maar: aire ra. Con i ; 
street, Waverly. an, Ka, :    


